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decision 11s lo whe1he 1 they throw trash
been a perfect Patrolman and thtlt I
th ough my ltCl i viUes lee about
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Karcn L1:sr:hinsky
Univenlty Pollc:e Department c11n be
and then came arou nd to sco,e on their second of the se,uon
the rigid. effic:jent. progressive and
The L.,.dy Rams ,ece,ved mctny Dear Ed,101.
anotht:, wild pitch. tying the game
I do not 11grtt 11111h several poin ts respected Department I" ve always had
10-10-. Pauerson sin gled 11nd wen t lo strong con1nbull<l1U horn evel')'one on
v isio ns of It be<"omlng.
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noon , Aprll 13t h. there were cer
folk"s con,mun lty Involved in hel ping
tain me m bers of t his 50rority heard
the down 11nd out."" What Joe did was
screamin g th�oughout t he Ridg,ew11y
u;pl11m why SGA didn"t provide more
bu ilding. Through the use o f few lour
funding (from student activity rttS) to
letter words. they indicated. in
Karen·s homeless pioject.. Joe said the
screeching voices. what they 1hought
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The -Jabberwocks

APRIL 20, 1988
Noon to 4 P.M.

Sponsored Campus Wide

FOOD • PRIZE-5 • ENTERTAINMENT

THE SOFFOLK-,o·oRNAL
Volume 43, f'fwnber 25

SGA issues statement of apology;
students say clarification needed

The Studen t Government Associa
tion issued a s1a1emen t to the Suffolk
co mmunity to apo49gbe for any -per 
M
ceived insensitivily !hey -may� i n 
nicted � concerned Individuals 11nd
the Su ffolk community.-

The statement went on to say.!he
Student Government Associalion. as 11
whole. has come to the real lzalion that
we have not always looked at all Issues
with 11n open mind. It is the Student
Government As.sod!IUC>n'.s intention to
rectify these matters by carefu l review
and subsequent revision of the'! policies
and procedures outllned in SGA"scon
st itution.M

Reaction to the st11temen1 has bttn
mixed.

EDITORIAL

Several St udents told the .Jounw
that they thought the statement was a
positlves1gn lnsomer�but sald
the st.Dtement needed clallfk:allon.
Meny took exception to the wo,d
Mpll!fcelved.-

said the statement lacked sincerity.•
lischinslcy added that she bC'!lievff In
cumbent Junior Class PreskSent Gary
Christenson ·s.slatements at a recent
SGA/student forum concerning the
problems werl! s incere.

SophomOf"e Representallve Barb:ara
Suffolk student Jeanette Corbin call•
M
.
Guueui scands by the statement. l
..
ed the statemen t 11 crock.'" .What this
bel leved i n the st.Dtemenl. I meiint it;
sta tement says l o me ls 'If you saw
An other student. who didn't W!lnt to
,omethlng WfOllQ we·resorry: we didn"t
.
be named, was unsure of the state•
(see anything wrong)'.'
ment. Ml e11n ·1 say whether some of
Corbin olso dlsllgree<I w ilh the'! st.ate them rrie.an it Of QOl. To me h just
ment attr ibuting problems to the con
ik
1
stitution. "Yoo can have the best con =�� :�:=0=1�
SC.ltution, but If you have narrow• for what they"ve done. It just do&l"t
minded people. its not going to do any come across as sincere. They are l"ffll•
good."
ly going to have to prove to me thol h Is·
Suffolk student Ka,en Lischlnsky sincere by actions not words."'

Perception vs. reality

The Street Fair ... owerwhe.lm...

succeu

Street fair

a success

On i\pril 20, Suffolk started what wiU
hopefull y become a newir.fition -an
A.nnual Street Falt. Over 20 o,genlza
Lest week the Student Government
Pel uso showed rC'!Ckless disregard at Suffol k . SGA. as a whole, didn't lions and deportments united to rabe
l\ssodation . as a whol e. apo logl1.ed to for the facts, whether he belleves It or think anything 11115 w,ong with such II money for St. John's Ewmgelist home..
the Su ffolk commun ity fo, 11n y per- not, but more importantly his state statemenl', their silence condoned it. . leu fund.
ceived lnse:nsitivlty" In the form or a menll hurt• truly dedicated homeless They didn"t seem to reallu thal Jhe
Although lncl[mate weather threetstatement distributed around the OC'!U adllOCllte.. who is perhapa the moat word fag is offel"l5ive no mauer
I
enedthefair,lludentturnci.t ..,. h fgh.
t
respected student Mleeder� in the wa
University.
� =SGA member madeseYThe word Mpercelve,cf' W!IS added to school .
the stetement because the Student
Peluso hes yet to apologize to her eral other Insulting remarks thot ere and prizes. Bal loons were set kx>se
Government l\ssodatlon, as a whole. and the students he o ffended.
not permitted by SGA's C'Ol'\stitutlon when the Jabberwocks. an acapella
stl l l does not bC'!lieve I t has done
2) The students of c oklr at. Suffolk andall herece ived was a minor Mdon't group, began their hour long set In
asked SGA to chtlnge the loctltion of do it again.front of the Donahue Bullding.
an ything w,oog.
the Parent/Student Brur"Ch rro m ils
ThrtblggeltattracUonwasachwung
They really don·1.
He did.
Fo, those who need 11n upd11te on East Boston location to the metroi
potllan area. These concerned in • ha�e�t: :;�i�·,��·��j
whtlt did go wrong:
e
the
I )Junior Class President Joe Peluso .,.dlviduals f€afed racitll violence in an co ��n
/� �
slan dered and defamed the cha1t1cte1 area that, according to 11 1ece,nt survey
�
n
�tlng lo withstand
n!:��� �mes cost
· of one Suf folk student by making se:v- printed in Boston magazine, is 97"' public scrutiny, which all governing betweffl 25C 'and 5CX to play and a win
eral unsub�ntlated a l legetlons con· white and o,r. black.
bodies must, SGA went Into an unan- resulted In one or more� which
cemlng her Involvement with the
Initially SGA lgno,ed their plea. 5GA nounced. unelhlcal closed session. • could be traded for a stuffed 11nirnal.
homeles.s project._ Pel uso �nslnuated thought thei r credibility on Issues of What waseven more problematic was
Some organizations provided ext,a
she had misappropriated f unds end racism W!ls stn?ng enough 10 te l l the thelradvisor.whoshoul d haveknollln prizes, Incl uding WSFR whk:h. was
then doubted her sincerity to the proj• students their (�rs -.e unj1,1st.
better, condoned it, excusing them handlngout records.posters,andpm.
That
helped
a
loL
from
lhe�l
l
itythatc:omeswith
motiona
l Items.
ect. He �nt on to doubt the existence
Only until the'! administration ofrered
of the homeless video pro�. which
·
lal
was a slllp in the face to 1111 the students to pay,the added expen5,e of chenging �p� :a��� fa�
11nd faculty
contributed to it. lhe IOfatlon did SGA vote to chonge refuses to· acknowledge the m in the II grl!at he lp," said WSFR DJ UU.
· · Menadue.
Peluso said that his statements were the IQcallon. Not because It was the p,operman ner.
•
ln genera l ," the so-alled apology
justified, because he was onl y repeat- right thing 10 do, but beaiuse the heel
Tort fair raised sli'ghtly ovrr $200 for
Ing what se,vera! students said to him. was on.
merely adds Insult t o Jnjul')' and has the horne�ss fund.
Who lhosestudenuarelsa goodques3)0ne memberol SGAdared to call made many people angry. Meaningless:
Assistant Director of Student Activ
tion. Whe,e they got their Inf ormation a consttt.uent a fag. He not only lnsullm l�en gestures usually do make people ilh;s Marjorie'! Hewitt. who-inltiall y p,o-
the student, but an entire community angl')'.
Is another.
posed the� of the Strttt Fair,said
she upect.s the Strttt Ftilr to become
enlllnnualevait.
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Stude�t research
paints portrait of America's hungry

The NaticJ!lol Student Campaign
Aga inst Hunger (NSCAH) rdeased a
March 25th report on the .state of'the
hungry In NTIC'!rica. The resalts of
2,086 surveys, condt.lCted by students
In emetgen<:y food sheltm 1n 11 st.ates
11nd the District of Col umbia, were In
cluded in the third annual ··Portrait of
America's Hungry,M Amo ng the
report's major findings.
• 51"'- o(thosesur.,,eyed had one«
more chlldren 'II\ their households.
of the9e households reported thit
their chlldren wereoften forc:edtosklp
~"-

34"

• Oter one•third pf the sample
reported thtlt they v.oere homeless..
of the sample reported that
their inc:orne fe,11 below.the poverty Hric.
'f'hlle 92"'- of the samJHC reported
Income that would make them eligible
lo r�lve Food Stamps, only 46"- o f
ta! sampl e, reporte<! re,c:eivlng
!��

• 85"

Many schools are PlaMlllQ tchoc»·
wide and �u�•'<!'kle evoents for
other students and dt1tens to AC:t ln
YONed. Some: hlghiights include:

• St.udents at Kansas University a�
planning a wed,; of activldes that will"
culminate In Sahlrday°s Hunger Clean
up. The week's octMtles lndude 11
balloon launch. a presentation by Dick
Gregory (renowned comedian, civil
rights leocler and hunger actMst� panel
discussion on the Issue, and a bC'!neflt
concert fuiturlng three local bonds.
Students have -won the M,ppott or the
st.ate·, Ciovemor, the ,-,,.y,ors of Law.
rence and Kansas Clly, and four U.S.
Senators lndudlng Ch� Bond

P11_qc 2. T?ie Sti/folk Joumnl. Apo/ 25. 1988

EDITORIAL

One more time

The Bad Chicken cartoon ls • form or ..ure. It la not mun.t H ■n
e dltorl al statement on behal f of The Suffolk Joum•I. Bad Chicken aolely
renect.s the opinion of the artist.
·
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The 25 Jou1nahsm s1uder11s tlldt
!Ast Fd>,u.irv the Sludent Govem
nli:nt Auoc-1et1on c::lo5Cd om! of 1t� showt'd up a t lhe followmg SGA meet
�tings m v10l;,t1on of !he spml. m "'9 wert' viewt'd u angry 111dicels look
lent .,nd letter of .,11 open mee11ng 109 IOI venge,ance In dCtuahty. they
1.,ws It d,d some thing thaL oo leg1sl"' were concerned lulure JOl.lrnahslswho
hve body 1n this country or state ,s koow whet secrecy 1n gove111ment can
allow«! to do There "'re rare c,rcum lead to TM concerns of those student.s
st.II� when a legislal lve body ITl<lly go went unheard The .JCH;,rut/ and the
mto CJ.ecultve seu10n. usuall y lo dis bUN,ig Vore,· kept on quesuonmg
cuss Issues of e personal natu,e. but tilt'. what hod occurred. but only rcce1vt'd
body must list the e�ecut1ve !>ess1on illo91c11I answers 01 no ons,..· e1s 01 all
Tne mten t ofthe qUt'stion1ng wasno1
1mdits topico11 themeet1ng agenda In
to humiliate SGA.. but to ask SGA. to
SGA. ' s case. It did not
SGA. went into e11.e<:u11ve .sess,on to th,nk about whet 11 had don e ond hope
ful
ly come to th e reahtdtlon they were
escape the eyes i;,nd ears of the :.tudent
p,es.\, �use 1t was the srndent pies:, wrong. contr11,y to wh.,t it's unmformed
1h11t was being d1scus5.ed SGA mem advlso1 thoucJht
bers present were !old action would be
No one wonts to bcc111,c11ed. we aill
token a9ams1 them 11 they revealed to
w,:tnl to believe we are above rep1oech
"'-'<,
the press what had been said
>But OO Ol9ilOllUl10n is perfect and there
.,... �... "·i,,_
Mmutes were not taken The,e 1s rK>
¢':
1s olways room for improvement 1«ord1ng 01 tr,:tnscripuon of wh;u was
...... �-,1 1, .,. .. , . ;..,
K A ' ., A. �,
.. 1•--- .... ��- '1
thut s part of educot10n Cf1l1c1sm.
s.a,d A.g111n th(')• v10L.,1e,d open meeting
�••., '•le '· ,, ........
..
·hetht'r II appcai,s hosule or not.
..\ ....... C.·•· ' t,.��, . . ..1...+ ...., ......... 'l...
li;tWl,
_
nde, con
G, .,l .. ........ "_...... R! i....,-t-. _. .. i'I \,
,.::r..• ., "'·, y
Sc:rutmy ol the11 .tenons dnd theu should .,lways be 1ak en u
s,dera11on. espt-c ,oJllyby "' govermng
o� .- ......'"°""""..,o,ds m the sunstun.! provided by
·
"·,
i ,
body
J �, l •,�
open mceung rules Wdl>
100
;:_
The s1uden1 p,esh.,soone 1ts,ob 1 n - ::'.:'�:::\tj•�.o.A l..
-''-:-c
,
much tor some to handle Howt'vt'r
I01m1ng SGA where 11 ..,'t','11 wrong We
--,---;-�(i
,cruuny ond c11t«:1sm comt's with the
S••·�.., ,
1 o,,,- .J. ... . ,., ..,_ __A,.... +-...• ,.. lt-"-• •1...,)
have p1e5enlcd SGA. with oot 1ust pm
tc111tory
less,onal op1n1011. but the legahhe!i. m
To 1h1s d<tlt' SGA s1dl be-he,· es 11 hJs
wolved dnd th-t ethics they p,tsenbe
done no1h,nQ ...-,ong and !he t'll.«ullVt'
(continu e d from page I )
liot'Sl>lon WH JUSllfied The cheuperson Whdt SGA must oow do 1s step up to
the chdllenge set to II dnd no! JUSI od
tR MOJ. John Danforth tR·MO), ·Tom
ol tht' govcmment de1x1rtrnent chol
11111 they we,e 11,rong. but 1eahie ...-hy II
• Studen ts horn Wheeling College
lcng,td SGA to behd,e hke II go,em
H.trkm ID-IA.). and Edward Kennedy
SGA chooses 001 10. theri wt, dlt" 11qht
dnd Wheeling Ct"ntral Catholic High
menl, a clldllenge 'iGA ("ho� to
cO MA.).
1>.:,ck whf'lt' ..,t' '!>tdl1ed
1goore
• Trm11y College. Universit y of Ve1 School ere pla nning the first Hunger
C
le
anup 1n Wheeling. WV Students
rnon t. and Burlmgton College are
i,,·ork1ng togeth er on the Burl ington will cleon up the 16th Stree t Quarter,
Hungt'I Clt'anup I he g,oup wlU work on 111 e,;'of town 1ecently polluted du1
di two low income housmg unit�. ., mg the removal of some railroad
s.::mor center. and i;, youth cente1, tracks. as wel l H work 111 two food
among other sites They will be JOined shelt ers downtown The Clc�nup will
SIHUl!011 ,.,_� 11n t'le<"to:<l othc1 a l thi:y
Deo1 Ed1to1,
by Burling1on·s Mayor . Bernie Sandc1i1. be the fina le for a Peace and Social
Durmg lhe becut,v., Boiird [I« t>ea• the burden nl 11C'COUntab1hty. llCIU
• Students rrom the 01egon Stale Ju511Ct' week 111 WheelingCollege, with
lmy.a nd c11ticism
t1ons ot the April 19th S1udent Go"e,n
PIRG chapter at the University of nearly al l compus orga111zatlons con•
rhe fuel thctt someone 1s not an
ment meeung m;my 'conce1ned Siu
R
Oregon wil l use some of the money wbuting to vo1lous ewcnts.
dected
ofhc,111
does not e-1:use 1hem
dt:nts IK"h.:d diW"Jracdul ond 1nunoi..11.,
• Students from the Rochestt'r l nsti•
raised through the Cleanup to help
1tOm acting hke an itduh. bu1 a private
Several ca nd1di11es welt' sub1ect to
start a homel1!$sness program. focus tutc of Technology, St. John Fisher.
student is oot «countable 10 an yone
n
1
d
0
•
ing on strttt intervention. et the White SUN't'College at Genesco. and the Uni
but h1m o, he1sdf
�� ;���a=�o� gc:; �t�!�n"; e\��_:
v
ersity of Rochester wi l l combine their
Bird Cl inic m EugeM. Organizers ol
l"h..> ma)Olity ol concemed stu
the lmpudence 10 hold up o sign for
the event report that Stele Senator effort5 to ,enovetc and dean up various
Ollt' candido1e. 11,·hole anothe, condldate denls hdll't: dlw11ys .Ktt'd m a mature
Gratton Kerilns will work with students city food shelters, in addition to helping
and profess10nal manne, To suggest
wos still g1vmg a spe-ech
start a commur\lly garden.
d uring the Jl,pril 23 event.
the)
e�c
u se past ;n1ust1ces end look
Some! of th(- Rconcemed students
• Philadelphiil stud ents from the
• A coalition of students from the
toward II brave new tomorrow is quite
tha t Ktcdlude ;u
..1._t� meeting .,,.. tilt'
University of Pennsylva nia. Haverford
Stude
nt Association, Voluntary Action
same students who occused SGA. ol llOIVC Tht' conltict that erupled ove1
College.
Bryn Mawr, T�ple Univcr•
Center. Alpha Phi Omega. lnterfreter•
ignormg 1pe11 concerns. end ·· 001 ca, tt-e past soemeslt:t musl be eckoowl
sity.
YIUenove University, Swarthmore
nity Council. and Trinity Sorority
,ng R Perhaps theSt' students should edged dnd oddrt'SS<':d before mutual Council
111 T11 n 1ty University. San Coll� and Central and Girl"s High
,eDd Gall Johruoo·sCommentary frMl respect 1s acquued. 01 for th.It maucr.
A.ntonio. TX. ts p lanning II week of Schools are joining together for the
desetved
laSI wttk's Soflo& Journal Gail ,sab5o
event.s indudlng II Third World Dinner. Phlledelphie Student HungerCleanup.
lulely oght . ti 1s ume we respec1 one
a fundreisrng dence.dle A.merk:an Pie Mayor WIison Goode and the Univer•
eoothers opmlOO .tnd leave all the mis
t
ures presentation" of I.he hidden poor in slty of Pen nsylvania presidents have
understendmgs behind. Hopefu lly m Dear Ed110,.
endorsed the event, in which students
We a1t' wnlmg m response 10 i;, letter A.merica. end a-campus-wide lest.
the near fucure mutual respect w,11
• Student.s from eight coll eges in wil l clean v&c:ent lots throughout the
w11t1e n by Lise Mt'naduc, WSFR Staff
replace conflict and c11tic1sm
member 1ega1ding "the conduct of Mtnneapolls/St. Paul. MN have arreng• city, making them suitab le for further
members of the soro1ily. Phi Sigma ed over 7�jei-ts, which in. renovation by Mlghborhood residents.
Yery,;inct'rely.
For more information. contact lhe
elude palf!t ing a fecllity that serves bet•
Sigma."
Mork F X
National Student Campaign A.gains!
tered victims. raking par�s. i!llld plant•
WSFR 1s a school fu nded 01genit1S
Delaney
Hunger. at 61 7-292•4823.
Ing shrubs at II children's home.
SOM Cl ass of 1989 tioo end should be resporislwc to the re•
quest made by student.s.11 Isour under•
standing that this one pe,son ··using a
l:.Df ! OR S NOTE
R
few four letter words repeatedly made
I WH seated br!t...
·ew the two SIU• during the day 1111 of which were
'
dt'nt.s m qUt'StlO<\. 11nd I agree thaL their lgnort'd.
behovio1 was inapproprh,te. but my
This situ.,t10n should hawe been
1'1l•S'uH<W:Jou.ni.J11Uu1otnciLllMwapag,.,r�ln.ttuiien t�of8uttolll
perception of wha t hoppened is quite handled m a mature fashion on an In•
Un1"•"'"
different.
1tt7. ttt1publt1h� -u1ttiro"4hOutth1acM!am1G 7ur1.nd monthb' duf'lnCth•
dividual basis. The fact that she Is 11
The ..ndlcule and srnck�ing" you mernbr!r of Phi Sigma Sigma Is irrel e+
11,LIJUlMr It LI th•pollCJ'off"ll•SUJTol.tJOUl'TIM t.o "' -opuuon 1-.dlra.nd anl.ndin(
hca1d was&Ct.uall y two Rcoo� 5lu• vant in this instance. "I f� that by the
-rorttu4ent,rlew1b7iffll"O"ldin,1.m.d.Ju,nford.OllrlOCl"IU1G•�llll'I.ThoNwllo
R
dcnts telling the 5tudent holding the
wort OD th,t 11.&CI a,un lnYU111bl• prao1.ICAI '"Pl"IDOII 111 n•••�r Wf'ltln(,
tune one reaches college he/she should
sign to put the si9fl do,oin. A.nothef stu be able to b e conside,ed an adult. and
N-Wf'IUnt. o,p7 edl.un,. l.a,yout&IJd Ml••M.ui.a,. 1•1.1tati11 t.oa.11 un•-•tWS..n.'<11
..tu,11,u or ma..)01' TU ..,••• and OpUIIOIII Hpl"9U,ed by st.udents
dent. who is oot essocieted with any of
should be able toilet accordingly," end
h•
.. di! not
the Rconcerned students·· who have app.-oech an Individual during II con.
...-uu11y renect th-ofth1 1.dm1nt1tr'lt1on
presented their concerns to SGA. did Oict Instead of pointing the finger et en
boo om! candidate. I persona l ly asked organization es a whole.
•41torial Board
him IO stop. Therefore, to imply that
Phi Sig hes II reputable standing e1
..
•ditor•ln•Chiof . . .
the ··concerned students present con. Suffolk University Ma,,y of our
. . • . IUclt Dunn
doned those 5tudent.s behavior is oot .. sisters'' are involved in various cam•
. . Kaureftl Pirone
Bporta •ditor
ltCCUl"lllC.
pus 11ctiv1ties that promote the be:tttr•
. . . . . Dr. Gerald Pear:,:raculty Adviaer
The difference between inappropri• ment of Suffolk University student l ife.
ate behavlor of a ··coocemed student" not to mention II gr eat deal of philen•
l!ltaU: Oa11 J�hnson. ¥tke Maloney, Douglaa Snook, S&ndra
and an SGA l'ej,re seotetive is a matte,
thropic progrums.
of accountabil ity. SGA representati ves
St.a.oey. Debbie Egan,'Bob Carney , Paith Ristaino,
must adhere to 1he standards for
Mark ·w:a.s8e and Weq.dy Clncott.a.
(continued on page 8)
proper behavior in&eribed in their con
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LETTERS

Suffolk Journal

PAGE THREE
Good
N�ws?

Profile: Professor acts up a_fter class
1'.

Ing to 'The Tempest.- end pk:klng up dfflts
1 sit at Suffolk Unlvush:y
on Shokespeere In their own way, ror four years and I get IOITlelhlng."
ln a smel l cl assroom In the Fenton which was very gratifying. I could tell Well , lfa not ihet eesy. (Also.) It�
building. students ere flllng In for their that they were doing lhelr own lhlnk• ere nottralMd to think independently,
and they hll\lf! no <i>nf"ldence In their
1 1:30 Freshmen English class. They ing.Connolly received his B.A. from Suf. opinions - or, the opinions that they
talk quietly, until the Instructor bu.sties
•
In. dr0pP.ing his OOOks on lhe desk ln 11 folk. and his Master of Arts from have i:onfldence In ere emorphqus
rush to start lhe class. Thornes F. Boston Unlverslly. He' Is 00\II j>Ursulrig ones. Students seem 10 be efrekl that
WENDY CINCOTTA
Connplly, 28, presents contradictory hisPh.D. from Tufts. H!stheslswill con- · they"II say .M>methl ng ltupldi that
cern
literary
critic
George
G�
bol.hers
me.
I
ftt
l
es
tho
u
gh
I
have
image - his unl ined. mustached fea:
and blonde hair conlfHt with his bow• Nathan. Teochlng for over four years, ftil led to make the cl awoom t1tmo:,tie. dress shirt and t-.vced sport Jacket 11t ev ery level, from elemental)' to his phere congenial."
. .
How about something posillv�?
he wears. His garb suggests an older current position at B.U. e nd Suffolk Olher things tr� the young pr':)' ...
1 n au ol this recently developing
n
d
u
I
world. OflC of wom books and tong
mess of ncg111ivity 1ha1 hes so left a n
hours spent pourfng ove, ob,cure �:::::�:an!i':,� j::: !� �s:.�: ��'::�::
ugly re!ncloud over our sunny Hill of ii
thequal ityof educetion in AmericJ.toalways motivate his st!J(lents. H e Is
cumpus. there Is Hope! R evelation!
day. ··it's much worse than I thought it bol.hered by studcl)IJ who take It per:
Goodness.
Proressor Connelly's uaditione l was.I don·, \I/ant to just say edUCf!_tion"s sonally when tl'ley get 11 bad-grade.
Goodness In racism. homphoble. clothing seems to be the only contra- terrib le.butthe difficulty lhat.students !hey thin k Ifs because ·I
don"t like
sexism. burei,ucracy. power-hunge,r diction about him. His youlh end e n• have (coming up with) Ideas of their them;' says Connoll y. Studeitti 'who
and Immaturity? Good ln e ll the things lhusiasm splll out as he teoches. He is own is very depressing to me. That's don"t reed the material also Ir
k him:
that 1epresent unheal thy on-going in constant motion tit the fronl of the why l'f\nd It sogretifylngw!S" they do ··therls reelly lniuttlng. because
tome
irends affecting our lives within and dass. his hands gesturing e�panslvely, have Ideas of their own.
ifs just II waste of time; a�. students
outside of the University? Say whlll
as he struggles with words that are 1nHe doesn't think 1n.e bl ame for lhe who don't come: \9clau,and thfflask
't'es. Peop le are getting riled.end ii s adequa te to communicate his ideas.
educ:etional system's feiluresshould)ie me did they ml� anything - that's
hedhhy How else can we �ke up
His obvious passk>n for teec:hing Is with the teM:hers or I.he school system. really lnslJl\lng. I don"t know whet goes
status quo orgonizatlons end ways of matched by II pa"ion for IIC!ing. hollleve.r. Rvou·ve got students coming through the mind of somebody who •
thinking that supposedly reflect who
Connolly has performed in II wide into the classroom who don't believe c:en ask thot que.stiOf\-enditheppffls
we ere? How el se if we do 001 begin lo vi!lriety of productions. 75 in oil . i n • thatthey have anything in common,so al l too frequently."
question and wbsequcntly g et pissed eluding severa l productions e t Suffolk: thefefoie, whet t5 the point of an educa•
Though he's rarely at II lou for words
off beyond belleO
Marifyn P lotkins· production of lwo tlonal sysrem. which is trying to impose tlS s teacher, he has
had II few mishaps
Now this 1s not to say tha t we should Getitlemen of Verona:·· -Loose Ends:" a n accepted body of knowledge:?
in his acting career. "Once,when I 11111s
ignore those who have been ho.an. m· and for tht' lest sevt're l years has been
"How diversified ere we going to In 'Two Gl!ntl emen of
Verone; I came
suited 1111d threatened over what hes involved with Springfest - though this ol low education to get?-l mean. we·ve
down lhe stairs _ and I complet el y
taken ple1:e. Many people have the yeai" he will have to miss it d ue to e got to have standards - ifyou·,egoing
forgot _ I had absolutel y no Idea
abllity 10 sympat hize with those who prior IIC!ing commilment tit Tuhs Uni• to have an educationa l syst em. you've
where I wtiS. Nothing like that has eveJ •
have stood 1h(-lr ground ond have been versity. His acting career began. how, got to have a corpus. You·ve gol lo be
happened 10 me before or si nce.and I
burned in the process. while apprech1t
1
e
w
a
r1
56
1
11
ln.
ing the fact that those lndivklua ls hove �:����Y w��t� ;:tdi�::t': · i;�f�� :\�g'°10 1����· \��:)
a ��:� :::i/so
�":ci�
!t� ·
msUgated the waklng up of others
went
on
e
.
ls
to
From
per• problem here - whet the best� me. and nobody else notlc�.
grad
there he
so it
The SGA/student forum on Thurs fom at the BostonChildren's The.eter.
l
C:���
was all right.:___
;;�� !�'.:�.
day. Aprll 14th WtlS II step in the right
Con11011y·s life.long Interest In the ac
Through experleces like these,
direction . With the help of Paul Korn of
cern lies with the student. Reform of ·
the Counseling Center. communlai·
tlon between Individual s was Int er•
preted slowly In hopes of promo1ing
understendlr,g (end preventing misu�
e
n
derst endings es wel l). A.lthough 11
�:�e��,re11�: :lm�� ::: :� :�::::: philosophers end school committees ��,:�
�!;�i;w'
i!':. �
seemed to be II Jong, tedious. drawn Americen llCIOf.
t
k
lhe rest of the octton of the play
�- �
out therapy session for some. wha t
���1 :�: 0
'"
1
1
other option(s) do we have?
t:::i
/�s
In the long run 11 ls definitely II more
11
effecttve rou te. Would we rather have
r
s
��oo;,;i:=:;:: :s •
�:e�� ;u� ::;:ik
mi,communicellons which inevitably � r:_;:::�ii:����=:;:; f,��';t:,�
most . import11nt tb him. This is
leads 10 lmpattenee. shouting matches. acting ls often eviden t today. as he 10 basks." "if we just do ihis or that."
d
as well as his � •
thewor
r
ude
t
r
atti
rene-cted·in
sfrom
his
il unde won't solve the problem with our edu•
people feel ing Unhe11rd:en<1 pel}Olllll sometimes eed
study in the class. switching acc-ents 115 cational system."
attacks? I would hope not.
.
�����
w� •
I should l ike to offer my thanks end
1�!rTt:���
A. ba51c problem seems t? be_ slU·
me - the things that I liked as II stu·
supPOrt to those people out there in the
•
dents' at titude. toward educ.at
dent.I t;' to·do as II te�.•
Suffolk community who are experienc Milton's "Pa�lse Lost.·
�
ing anger and dls.sonance over whet is
"fhough &ctmg 1s11 prlmerypass1on
t
t
golng on. ·
,cacher He en
h e Is also II ded eted
,c
S uch conflicts can only lead to r� JOY' It l1>0<oughly. "oe<blly when hi•
lutlons that wl ll p.-ovide us With a students are able to relate to the works
positive learning experience that Is. """'" """' LM!Wttk. oft«lflnl,hed
hopefull y. applicab le to the ··reel
.
world. .
by Doug May
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Campus MIDIStry
••lk for Hunger'
:h�:�.;:;';';;t'rl����= spon_ sors,m

--------- by Wt.ftdy Clncotta
-

SGA_ executive board elected-

Incumbent Junior Class President
Gery Christenson was elected to lhe
position of SGA President during last
week's SGA Execut ive Board
EJections.
•
lncumben1 SophomoreClass Presi•
dent Lisa M,asciere ll l wes voted Vice
President of SGA.
The vote was taken by prtvett: ballot
fol lowlng candidate speeches.
Christenson said the re«nt conn1ct
between SGA end .studentJ has re
sulted In on!Y Ofte winner - the ectmin
btntion. Chrlatenson said he Intended
to combat further tulUOn hikes 11"4 get
11 student on the Board of Trustees.

Similarly, Mascluelll C9ncerns
revolv-e eroood student representation
Ofl the Board. es well U reviewing the
Student GovernmentC�huUon.

Fill ing out SGA's Exec:utM Board
111ere Mark F. X. Delaney as Tf'ffSUrtr
and Barbare Guzzettl. who was 1/0ted In
by ecdamation, as Secretary.

p=��

Also vying fOf positions were lno.im-

The C.mpu, Mlnl,t<y b -ring
The 19th.Annual Walk for tiui:igerlnen·
attempt to rebe money to feed hur'lgry
inen. women, end chil dren In
.
Massachusetts.
The 20 mile walk takes plac:e on
Sun!iaY, May 1st. Studenu, faculty.end
mff may want to perticipate In the
wal k o r sponsorlhose alreedy lnvofw:d..
lhcte west!Uotheropp:irtunlties11V&il •
able td those who want to help: volun
teersare.: needed to assist at the w&lk. Of
contributions can be directly given to
lhe
�=Bn:ad, 11 non·pmf'lt organilblion � to feeding thole In need.
sponsonThe, Walk for Hunger. Over e

��:"
��
Senl0rCl ass President Joe Peluso for
SGA Presklenl and Incumbent Junior
i::' � �t :rony Federla> for :� 1!:!��
1:
v o
su
through she l ters tind
Pf09rll!"!I.
51

�=���=�

h is estimated, however, that· et the
present time 40 perc:tnt of our city's

✓'
-

one. Sound too unreel? It prnbebly
does since the probk-m ol hunger ls
one thatgoes�.unnotked. We
may encountt:r lndMd� every day
end not ever know that .they ere
hungry.
.
.
· Mort:obvioussuffers we those IMng
on thestreet. Chronk: ekoholks. the
mentally Ill, (delnsdtulioneliud 01
ottw:t"We). and tholewhose economic
situation leaves them homdess. make
up II large percent.age of those going
hungry on tM: streets.
Tho9e "41Nng: tooffetsupport In any
way mey go to The Wal k for Hunger
table In the Sawyer cafe, which pro.
vldea furlhei- informetlon, ot cal l the
fee di ng
Cem� �lnlltry, l!J!lf:�ion�. ,,;_
_
_

:e�:;
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Wisconsin students respond to racist leaflets

300 studtnts Ill the Un1...e1S1ty ol
W15e0m; m 111 M1lw11uke,e, 1all1o!d 1n a
show ol unily againSt r11C1sm on M.i'lrch
1
7 lle r11lly WII$ J)f"K1pl!ated by lhe ap
pc111ance of blat11ntly racist leaflets on
camvus m ea,lyM.nfch fhtfllefs hac:l a
J)IC\u1l" ol 11n ape on the hont and d
black m11n Ofl lhc- bdck 11nd ll"ad Ill
p,u1. Kttp Ameuca. kill a 1ungk
monkry
Anothti lectlh.,1 ...,n
dl.'!iltlbuted ...hlctl slandl"led the um
pus chdncello1 ,..ho IS blnl:k
-we obv1oui,ly deplore thc11 tvpc ot
condUCI Wt also look ,t d$ d lhl<.'dt
w1d !;t'fl!Or Ron liendrtt ... ho 1) ""..
1><es1dent of the Black �txknl Un10n
.ind ("{1,tOI of lrn 'K'/u, th<.' onl\ un
<ctmpu, lxdck �ud,mt nt''"'lof>6�• m
thoe 1>tdl<.'ol W1Kon\tn ll('rn:lrl"t' l'IOtt-d
th,11 Olld C4mpus ol 2 7 000 lh<'lr'tll<'
u,ol\ I 200 bl.tck l>ludrnt) Wc lound ,t
rlt'('t">,....,I� 10 tokc loeCUIII) rt'leJl>O.llt•,
to look out IOI o!dCh Oltlcr ht> 'id!CI
ro, "''""'P'... 11hc, the l<'dilth djl
pea1ed. tht: 81dck Sludc-n1 t1m011 x-tu1,
Jn cS<..OII wsiem tor lcmalc l>lud<.'nh
Nobody has c� Ion.did to l<tk,•
IC'lo4)0llS1b1hly 101 tht ledflct) Howe�..,

Nsed on the ,llppe11r11nce ol th,e leaflel
distributor who Md 11 ,-t,.,ven l'Ml'-1t<hnd
ponyu,11 i,nd the phone number
p • Nlled 00 the ll"nflet !iOflle :.ludcnt.s
believt thltt The Wh,te Aryan SocM:ty IS
rt'�S1ble fo, the hternh,1,c
Hend•tt bet,evn that the White
Aryan Soc.el� ,s 11ij() responsible for 11n
eart1et dllack di nedrby �,queue (._.In,
11en1ty m wh,ch d black Student ..,115
bt:dtt'n by lh1tt ...h,lt' stlJden1,o d) 1 5
othc,s looked o n dnd shouted fdCllll
<'jlllhrb Thi' ....h,1.- SUJ)lt'flllKISl group
ha� ncUhl"I d-dm1Hf"d nor den,ed Ill
,o1.,en1em ,n 1tw- 1nc1dr111 During 11
l"Ol<.')l 1,pitlkt'O bv1h.. d1ldC k !>ludt'flh
l"t'Sol.°nt<."d lhc ddmmt!illdhon ... ,,h d list
ol h,.- d,,-m<tn<h 1ncludm9
• Tht> .-stabhshn1.-n1 (JI d m,no11I\
dtid'IS OlflCe
• h9't<.'d�o:d nlll>OI II\ t'llllllll!l<.'l>I
• lnn.-awd numbrr or m,nrn1t\
ldculh
• ... 1horou,Jh ""''' "ldlll>ll (()n
,lu, tt.,,Jb\ ,1nonw,,.,.,\ih' 111-.•,thJ<>IO!

"""

• 1 hi/' ...,1,ul)IOI\ ot rhe \1U<knb
1Mf)Ol1,,bk IOI lhe i,11d('k and Clw fol111<J
nl n,mmal chal<J"' ,1qam\l thf-m

Kentuc ky trustee under f1're
for rac ISt remark
t

A IIU)lt't' ,u 1ht- UntvC'ISII)' of KC'n
lormt•1 piOIC'»IOlldl b.1�
lucky' md
,
ball comm1»1ont'r 1s under hre h01n
studf"nl g,oups tor 11tC1�1 rem1:11k) du•
1r,g 611 Ajlfil 5th trUlill't: rnec<t1n9 A I'
H.:ippy Ch.,ndle, . who has se,,.ed
terms d) Nation.111 Lc.,gue bdseball
comm1sSIOflt'I. GOiiernor of Ket,tucil�
dnd u s 5c:lldt()r. digressed from ti�
topic al hand nt th<.' Boord mectmg i,nd
b•oughl up lhc de<c:1sion reoched two
)tctrs ago 10 d1.,cs1 from Slacks m
South Ah,ca bmbab....l'·s alt nlggt'IS
now
he wud
The1e dlt'n I an\
,.hll('J
When Studenb re6d of th,s COlll'Wlll'flt

refused IO Jj,Ologu(' Out dl lrrn111cd 10
1u,til) h,� �ldt('me,11 m d td<.'111�10n
mtel\,._. ... th<1• c"enmq
,
,-.,,.01d,ng 10 K,•n1,Kk� Stud,•nt

"
�;:��;;,"•���;:;���: ���/�:: ;;:1
..,h,it" ht wets g1owm9 up bl.t<.k) ll)"M
i
b .,
e
!����....
:�� 11�:; �,;:7�

::i

���:i'

�� =:,t
:t�t:t�: ,:!
darkll's 111e g.1y·· hom !he )Idle \Ong
M
����;�:�;;::�ISmol<.'lhlln
50"'- of 1he Bo,,1dol T1usttc) - h t' s
jUSI thcool� Ollt' ...ho yo! C.tughl. .s.ud
All',a.nde< Bo1 the only '"'"Y 10 corn
bdl liKl'>fll 15 10 gel 11d of the ldCIStS
group org.snucd b) the Block Sludcnl ...,id thdt s ,..hat ,..e •l" OUI to do
The �udents lldm11 they " in IDf "
Pol111cal Cal.lC\.ls. the Bt«k Studcnl
"
btgfight AcCOfdlt'lg lO AbdAdef. A P
Un!On <1ndthe Kentucky Studcnt Go,
Chdndlei wll'kls .tll cno1mou) dnlOUnl
t'fnflll:'nl A!&Soc•d� .11\61Chcd O<l th
e
ddllllr>ISlldhOn budding 0, ()a�l(J ol PD""" .snd mn�� m Kt'nlocky
Wosell Unt";_t'fSily ol Kentucky $ pin, 841. s.,ICI All',11nder We Vt' bt',e-n
ci,1ry11 1 9 around this burden 101 ., long
<knt. .tpolog,ied on C�lc• 1 bt'h.,1/
But ...,.e w;mtt'd Chandler .s 11pok>gy' ume i,nd 1h1i 1ust made us even more
not RoKlrs·· said .hldoe Ale1<andt1. " i,flgry i,nd&e1111e
l1omc11lly. Chandler t5 1emembt'rcd
sophomort' actNe in the Black Student
for bt'mg 1he NL comm,ss1on-e1 when
Pollticnl Caocus. "We wanted his 11pol
Jackie Robmson b,okc the color b111
ogy brc»dcasl on e11e,y little 1ad10 SIii
lit'1 intht m11,o, le119ues
tlon in t'IICIY l!Ule town. on e11ery tel<.'
Fo, more mlo,m111101 1 corm,ct tht
., ,slon st11tlon, In eve')' pape,
she
�•d The studen1s !'cqut'SI 101 1111 Block Student Politicdl Caucus, 606·
upology turned lnto II demdnd IOI 257,4130: th" Kentucky Student Go"
Chnndle,'s reslgnatl0/1 of1e, he noc only ernmt'nt A$$0Ci.,lion. 606-151 J 191
ng

;�.�!I�:�7r:;� e:=):.!!:i

NMU student/ facuity boycott
controversial lecture series

grant from John Mc.(joff. a M.khtgllfl
publisher who has been IK'CU5ed by the
Justk:c �nmenc of being a,, agent
ol the South Affk,lln GoYemmcnL In
1986, the department J)f"OICC\ltt'd
tlnks to the South Afrkan ap,llrtheid Mc.Goff for failing to rcgbtcr as I South
govcmmenl. Thc�lgn 69"lnst the Afrk.,n agent, but II Fcdcr11lcourt dis
·
McGoff Dlstingu\5hed l..eclure Series, missed the charge: on grounds that the
which studt'lllS hal!C! protcsttd lince ii fi.,e year statute of llmlt.alk>ns on such
WH estabiishl'd In 1978, hH woo the ca5nhlld uplred.
support of Jn11ny NMU faculty mcm,
An internal invesll91lloo by the
bers 11nd most Elle Wtlsel, winner of South Mrican government.found that
the 1986 Nobel Peace Prbe. who $ l l.35 mllllon had bttn dlvertt'd lo
cancelled his March 23 lecture aftl'r be, McGoff 10 finance the purchase of lhe
Ing liwrme<i of lhe series' IMtckground. now•defunct Wa.shlngton Suv. McOoff
-wedon'I wan t this lecture series on has denltd that he l'Vcr served as 11n
campus at au,- said ASNMtrs Dan 11gen1 of II foreign go"l"mment or 1hat
Pilarski. "We have serious qoestioni
reg11rding Its source of funding.- The
series wm establlshed with a $300,000
(con tinued on p,a8e 8)
The Assodolt'd StudenlS of Nonh
e, n Michigan Un1.,c,sity is waging a

:O":a�C:��:����:�

E11en 11 those responsible for tht' Aff11irs, Dawn Welllnger, o"er 40 c11m•
leanetting i,t Um11e1si1y of W15e0nsln pus orgonlullonJ l�Slatemcnts ln
4ft' found . II IS qu-estion.11blc whe:tl'Ml'-1 wpport of the rally ..1hllt students ,
. On II c11mpu5
they witl bt' ronvicled or l'Ven chn1ged org.,nllt'd In four days
There cuuently 1s no state l11w which the 51te of the Univc,ity..of Wl5C0nsin,
bilns this type of liter11ture or di�ribu 1hat'1 pretty slgnlflcan1, she sald.
by the stu•
encoumged
11
1,00 Me11nwh1le. said Hendrtt, 1'he
Hendr�
Uni.,crs11y 1s of the opinon thnt they dents· ,espon� -Not oolydid11llthose
connol do anythmg unle5$ lhe culpllls groups come Ol.lt in support of lhe rally.
JIC Un111ers1ty student� and e"en 11 bul they have bfffl working contlnu•
they 11re. .,nd they're found. the worst ous,I)( 10 combal ,ac,:sm on campus.1hcy (tht' 3dminislrimon) can do � tie cited lncteosed lnu�roctlon. lnte.
e.11pcl lht'm
g1ntt'd�tudy groups. and untlied pres,
�thdess. the 1oc,dcnt hil.'!i Sl'fVt'd sure for a 1equlred course on cultural
to un,tP IN° c11mpu5 Accordmg to Stu i,warcnl'SS and in<ll'Hed t"nrollment
dent G�nment Oirtctor ol Women� i,nd retenllon of S(uden1s of color

Survey: Most students still seek
financial success, but hold more
liberal political views

f h(- H19he1 Education Rt"�arch In
�htuh.• at UCLA S Gr;,dU6le SdlOOI ol
! duc,11100 r«ently rt'leased the r6Ults
_ol1b annu.,l poUof 1ncom1ng firS1•�6r
5tlJden,� al col� and unl\CISU1n
:':""'!,:;e:���·it;;t1�";!��::�j
wccess a h19hp11on1y. tl'Ml'-,r socl.,l and
hdvc b«ome ln(:lt'dS

�;����;:�ws

Acco1d1ng IO the poll. more students
lht1n e"cr bt'lore (76 percenl of those
M.lrveyt'd) feel bemg.,ery well off fin.,n
Cldlly 15 11n essentinl or "ery important
n
bemg
�:.�: ,��:1•1c::!� fi:�
�:7agu�
T wcnty,five l)t'f<:ent pl.,n to ma,or m

;��:� ;;��;�,:� ��

''
·
�n':. ;,,�
f l
a, �l�.::���\:;i:�:'on busl
nessand fin11n,c,:1 ffilly suggest to K>me

lt

i

=;--:����;:;;�

e
�e�1�'::
suong IOI hbt',,tl SOC:1111 and poliucal
"iews 5c.,enty fou, pe1cen1 opposed
,ocreaSl'd defl"nSt' spendmg, S9 per
celll suppcKl ll'g.tldborUOn, ond46per•

=��,n��•��::�i:�=

busi""9S m South Alncd
fhe only llit<hlionally COI\St'l'V6li\'e
x
t
I
n�t;r:�I �
�:e�:: ��
�se, ,n support of laws
.. prohibiting
homoSCAUIII rcldtlon) Rcsea1chers
have suggested th.,1 this Intolerances
e
n
�; :: ":;;;
�:�
h:·.,elsof1gno1ance .,bout the trnnsmis1
s
0
�:: �9� :��\� :�: ::;i;�e:�
e
:::e ��
otl'Ml'-r fo, only., short time "

�s"
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ATTENTION!!!

C.L.A.S. AND S.O.M.
GRADUATES
PARTICIPATING· IN
JHE-JUNE 1988
COM.M ENCEMENT
PROGRAM
Graduation p<j.ckets will be available in the
Suffolk University Bookstore beginning
Monday, May 2 until Friday, May 6, 1988.
The bookstore hours for distrjbution of
commencement materials will be:

Mt)nday · Friday
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

!'•

ENTERTAINMENT

s. The Suffo/lc JounaL Aptl i,. 1988.

Iguana is colorful

THE BU.Jf K.1<p,,.NA - A ParlUOOOflt
Rdeast.�lcd by John La[i:a. f'ro.
duccd bjJ SfCt.11."n Colin and Sig1JJjon
Sgllu<�'iOrl. S,aning DylMl McO�smou.,
Jessie., 1-latpff. James RuS50. Tow/1
Ff'ld.,;huh. and Dean Slockwd. Rated

,.,

Bounty hunter? Vince Hollowll)' likes
to 1hmk of himself H a rec011ery spl'·
c111hst - one who s ,ec:en1Jy e.11perienc
,-d iK>ITle occup,111ional h.,iards Lately
me peopla hes been hht'd to bnng
bltck DhVl" ha...e come bl!<:k de11d. The
hgu1es on his paychecks aren't that
"""ly el1he1 Hop,ng to dimb out of the
hole he 1s m. he embll,ks on II mission
10 rt'CO\oel 520 million In contraband
money from " n�orlous crim1n11I out
post IOI.Ith of tl'MI'-border. leading him to
the d,codl'd Blue lgunn.,
The BIUl' lguan., isn·t a largt rep.
t1h11n morutc,, 11 is the llllfTit' of •
<Mflgl'IOUS bill and the II rlllfTlC of a new

shllrp-witted lhrille,. Uke the bar 01 1/'M:
same n.11me. The&uelgua,111 is brlghl•
ly colored and adventurous fnllnlfesta•
tion. lfsp,11rt western end part comedy
and all•around unusual.
First time dlrec:tor John Lafla. who
also penned the 11:feenplay, has man•
aged to lnjt'ct some new life into old
cliche's nnd pull some good petfor.
Jnllnces oul of 10tne usually noo•
desc:tipt Ktors. Oyl11n Md>eonott is
splendid 11s the c:ool. 11nd cocky Vince
Holloway and Jessie Hnrper Is equally
vivid H Cora, the devious owner of the
local bank.
ChllrKler lntcrKtlon Is what rl'lllly
nlllkes Blue lgtWIII so lntt!restlng. The
dw!inK:tcrs 11re l�I)' enough to support
the movie's we11k ,re11s, most notably
of whkh 11re the shoot outs.
If The a&ut '9t- ls ""Y sign ofwhat
we can expect horn Lafill on further
J)f"Ot«fS then he Is a director to watch.
as is his dcllghtful moYie.

Vince H oUoway (Dylan McDermott I• menaced�, ndariou.l

Two books reveal the complete Mozart
"i.MADEUS
A. MOZART MOSAIC by
Herbert Kupferberg
{McOraw HIII)

LETTERS OF MOZART
Edltedby Hans Mersmann
(OorStt Books)
by Marc Masse
AMADEUS:

A

MOZART MOSAIC

.snd'm)'Stcrics 11nd 11ttempts to prcwlde
his own 11nswtrs through deductive rea•
son log. In terms of obJ«t.Mty .,nc1 fac•
tu.al acc:uracy, Herbert Kupferberg'•
.-'vnadtus.· A Mourf Mosak, standsas
the definllive Moten biography,

Rather lhan ptOCffd In dlronok>g,
ical order, Kupferberg·s Amadr:us is
dividt'd Into J 1 short chapters. each
being a dl1.,Ued, comprehensive study

���:=�.��:I:�

As 1hc pl.,ywright Peter Shllffer hits JXIICeS he lravelled to, delving Into the
..
w1d, Nobody has S1Jf f ert'd more than fnll}of relationships with lhe people
whom he interacted with during hb life,
Mouirt from scntirncnt11I mi.'!ijudg·
menc.• Mo.tart was an unconventioruil time. his religious views and practkes,
11iong with ., look at the methods he
r,gure 11nd person11ll1y in his time. a
uRd for �sing his mosk. as well
m11n gre�tly misunderstood and unac•
«pted by lhe sodet.y In which he lived. - H II look al how he Slood among the
olht'f dllld prodlgiaof h.ls day. There
Even In the t�tlcth century. certain
Is CYen one ctiapttt aitled The Sala·
liK:Ui concemlng Mouirt h.,ve had LrOU·
ble gaining acceptance. As ., result logical Mourt. which devoces Itself 10
they have. becnlgnored. hislettcrs hllW! dispYying the -01.ht'r sloe- of Mouirt.
been edllt'd, CYen inlerprdlltions of his and In so doing reveels a bawdy pen·
physical appearance have been altered chnnt ror toilet humor. an upec:t of
In o,der to suit the grandoise, larger• Mourt'scharacter that was deemed ln
than,llfe Impressions thllt cl11ssica l appropriate 11nd as e resull widely sup.
musk love.rs hllve of him. Biographers, preued by the classlcat musk: elite.
And to show thlll the Mozart story
novellSU, plll)'wrlghts, and e\'ffl moviemekcrs have-all had a hand In the re. does not slmply end wllh his death,
telllng of his ltof)'. And since then only t\madNt ed!Tilneslhe Mourt legacy;
one biography. Amadeus:' A Hbz.arf how the Romantics have perceived
Mosaic:, written by Herbert Kupferberg, him, how Amttlca has recelve,:J him.
a senloftdltor of Parade magatlne,ln• and how the Mostly Mourt festlval
1ernatk>nlllly renowned music critic, Orchestra came to be. The book alto
and author of such books as � eumlnes the dnematk: ttutment
box-offic:e
Bach. T� and The Qa.ssbl' given Momrt by the f'K'enl
Music Boole o{Usu, tells the comptele hit Amadeus:'111ong with a penpect.iYe
Mozart story with the objectivity__ c:Mpttt which contemplates the lm
pact the Moun leglc:)' m� � innecded wtth such., dvonk:k.
Toerehro-e'ocai KYCRl biographies the fut!.ft.
Amdus: A MoUin Mqulclsan.:•
of Mozart over the ycacs. For the
� and authortlllJw:
ante.
biogMozart
organlttd
record. lhe first
f..:lnal.lng
nipt,ywu writlen In English byfdw«d record of one of the moll
g
Hoima In 1845. 1'\ardll Dave.nport's 0 wa In musk �. pnMdlng a
1932 Mou(I, elthcMql a bit too completdy objec:ttYe portrayal ol
the musklan. and h1s
lheotrical, b; llill In print today. Another Mozartthe man,
� c:onpe
widely read Mozart biography It Or. lcgK')' In a style
not )ult
Alfred Einstein's 1945 Mozatt.. And hensi>le to the E� and
music. For ll I s
the
to
dallical
of
eUtlltl
b'ogr.
M.ourt
edlble
though I t Is a 'c:r
�nt
thal ha s twllted
dltbl
he
t
f
o
lysis
a
phy, the book 1 1 more a n na
ti..
Pf'0tWI
the
In
and
llOry
Moun the musician, r11ther than of Moz.art'•
Into myth. Buth
Moun the man, and Jslhefcfore better formed him from.men
s/vnadeus,when one
suitl!d to the academic of classical wllh Kupfcrbcrg'
wllh Mo&art t,cts to know
musk:. Wolfgang t1Udeshelmer's 1982 unfndilllar
the man, � can one get to
Moun. originally published In Cicrmlln Mourt
ln \9n.11a refrQhingand rmllstlccx· know and �,toy his mu-'c. Fo, as

hit mea.

with II fun-k)V{ng ser\Se ol humor, 11nd a
nature apparently devoki of the ego.
LETTERS OF MOZART
tl
that one would expect from mme,,
When the name Mouin is men- sm
one pouesslng the geniusof Momrt's
tloned. it Is hard to Imagine him as an
magnitude.
ordinary perion, such Is the aura 1ha1
In one such letter lo his sister which
has grown around his myth. Bot II new hewroteat.theage:of 14-, he wrote, -At.
collec:t.lono(Mourt's lettcrs. edited by

1��=��=:;l��I=:

=���11:esl=
n
thepttSOMlskleof
��!:t�•
Schidcnhoien • traliitlera • tr11lallera •
Rcpeet
the
lcem
muSl
he
hlm
ell
t
of
and
s
MozNt is II carefully
ldta
selected collection of letters beglMlng Minud on the davle, to that he does
with thosewritten by his father about not forget it. Hemu:5tdo itmon,tolhllt
the music.al J)f"odlgy lhllt was his IOfl. he mll)' do me the pleasure of dotW
and then spanning the letttts whkh him an accompenimcnt sometime.

�����,n:, �ca::;
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untll

"� � ��
��j
•spec:ts ol Momrt's lffe, and also
deletes the frequently scatalogical
humor which Momrt cmp� with
his cl osest acquaintances. The collec:•
llon In.stead hlghllghts the llghttt sk1e
of Mozart's c:hatac:ttt u welt H the

���=�i::.::
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fnll)' 11fterwMds do one fo, you and so
we fnll)' continue to do until � are
donefor.ant;i.dlwlll�todotlll
there Is no mott. to be done. Mean,
whlle, I do remain, . W.M.�
Although mmewh11t Incomplete
IIOt

r

!;>�st

;:lf!:�t=:· =
���
:idj!
���
Illness, reve11ling •--generous, warm• Into the per'aonotfty and mind of one ,A
hearted, and Ul'lf)tCtffltk>us per,onallty dassical m�k:'s greatest composers.
.
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lerprets the un11nswrable questions

.

�Jlfe hewas one o f t he bora,.- af a mtle,

a...nat, A,,11 1 4 • ,-t ol .......

� •=---..tlllf •�•� (.__
crocollMle.
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MOVIE
CLIPS
BEETLE JUICE - One ol t� �a1 :.
best 0,.,.1k ..J1.11e., 11101ks under 1hf
assornp1 o
1 n thal ii mo11 f'
1 should �
cons1stenll) lunny and 1me1estmg. and
n is
BAD DREAMS - I d 1athe1 Mep on
ii rake 1epei1 ledly lhan !>II 1hrough I his
degenera1e 9111bag.! 119a1n 8.1(}0rrdnt•
1ells !he tllle ol ii glrl who 1:, hauntt!d b,
the ghost ol dea<I cult k,d(k-r M,:an
.. hde hc:r hie,�b a,e comm,1111.g
'>UICICk' Thc:\ dlt' thor lu ky Dneli 1hc:v
c IOf tt,,: ,:nd
d1dn I Niu· lo slllY 11,ound
BR IG HT L IGHTS. BIG CITY - lht•
ool� thmq IJ.t,Jllt L"-Jht� hd:, to ,.., "
>Olllt' \0\11",I ddulb '"ho ll\t' Ill Nt',.
York U:,(' <"OC111ne 11o.. "'· t'11ling U II
w.-r" no, to1 "11( tld•'' J t' - o , :. mlu!11\,:
µ,:do,m,m•, ,: the- hyhb '"0Uld h,,- "
..i,m� DelOlt' !hi' Sn:ond reel

The Street is no
place for a TV series

r H E STREET
W«knlghts. I I :30 p.m.
WSBK TV 38.
by Marc MllSU;

/fw . ....,....., 1\ a nt'.. \ynd ,cotedc11m..
drama which dt'pteb !he eA1�rlenc,:� of
New111k. NJ polu:e ofhcll"n on the
1 ii 1eohs1oc
grovey11rd shill fht.- Sire�·, s
and someumt'S g11 m p<ot•a yalof Ufban
pohce hie <1nd .,ru;,.t-rs tho� ....1 0
1 l,nd
lhe netwOfk TVc11rnc.- d1dlllas tooh9ht
'"t'IQhl 8ut r1x- S,11,.1 111so _,.,s lo
�t !hut hghl weight may SOITW'
ho"' be lx-llt'• In lhe long IUl1
Wttlc-h,ng n.. . <;,11'11 101 llw- fu�t umo;o
tan � 11 r('lr,:�h rl<
1 j .,.,en f'nilghlt'l'llrtg
lt'k:-\ )f()l\
1
('>.P,:llenC,: Al las1 ',()lll,eor,.,
hll) nwdc.- d C!lllW d111mi1 1h;t1 M'IO..l> II
hkt- 1t lcdll\ ,� And Th,• S,rru puHs11b
!oOluldv no punches Thor � depict,

real everydoy people m ev.:,ydny S.IIUO
t,ons 1n almost documen111ry fash,o n
The shaky comer11 angles d1sp(ay the
�w wilh a full 1MeW$ footage effec, and
seem 10 be olmos1 followmg the sub
JKh os they cn<:ounte1 Nery typt- of
s 1 1 u11tlon1111a 11able
The uncensored l11nguilge of Th'!
"''l-.:1 fully depicts. the griltiness of 1he
s1tua11ons In � episode. two poli�
ofhcers check up on II proslllute to
make surll" !lhe 1s not wo1km9. Ahe1 a
se1>es of ques110ns. the offtee1s com
men! as they ..ialch th.. proslllute Slum
ble a'"a)
,nII drug induced stupor
What do you thmk"> One ol them
dsio.s Thc: 01he1 1epl1es, 1 lhmk she JUSI
pis!iol"d on us lllld IOld U!> t1 \I/ii) 1a r
1 nng
fTlldt s suee:1 tolk Im ·1 thmk !lhe wa!>
l) IOQ )
But ilS 1ef1oh1119 <IS the show s �lOlk
ne:.s ,s 11 con also be J)fetly bo11119
0-... nttdonly 1e:aU the ldte 60 Yea,I\

SPORTS
70's show Adam- 12: (hat que:lude
md� ellerc,se In moronic boredom,
lo gilin a measure of how dull slraight
police shows Ciln be The. Slim i5, ii
SIripped down. bare knuckle version or
A.Mm- I2. w\1h the characters <1nswer
Ing police calls and In between coils
they just t11lk about st:.ifl In general
Before long, Of>e re11lizes that The Sut,e,1
,s nolhlng more thitn ii 11lde-o ve1S10t1 Of
11 pol...:e sc11nner 1adio

One must lldm,r,: 1he integrity of <1
show like nw, S1ttt1 ro, ,1:. uue 10 life
p,on,ayal ol cnme drama But ,I o,w
reolly de�ues such 1eal11y . Ofle can eas
,ly find It on the 51\ o clock 01 ele,..en
o clock news rathe, lhdn ,n a s mula
,
trOn 1lw>Stn.,:ol can � mte1e�1ro 9, but
once the no,·ell\ of s.och lt'lev1kd
reality .....,,,. oll tht-n lht' SIIN'I I)
•eally no p!K;, 10 be.>

'
'

Georg

1 8 AGAIN
Why do.:-:.n I G e'Qr9"'
Bwn:, lll!>I (11,: l 18 '\<J.1v1 fmds 1ho,
l)<llhel C Bum:. iw11chm,g bod,e,i; !did
•
\ 11.,• \,-,._., L,lu· Fdttt.•r L•I,.•• Soni with
h•:.9111nd,;,un It !> jU!>I dnC:)lh.,., poo, e•
cu* lo, Hum!> ,�ou.. of old G9"
1()1,,.e!>IO l..-dl "" U<Jl\ )iofh hke ht!dd
u oc
A
R
D,�� :,:: !\;ai",.":i.!>c �\ °::
)lljn.ll� ltl,: ef\d ol dn o,r a ll,1111�•,111
dn 11re\o,•an1 and OUlld<JL-CU) mu)oto1
omed) ,s a 9101100.a bookend 1u <1n

•
f'•l���;,ri��:: :,O (h..-1 'l<JI 1hr
"' <Kl.-01\ d._.d•d dnd Ql�mp1<1 Dukdkl)
ti.,,r,9 IUUh-.J �� !hf' ,..-._I hr._! t..d, Ol lhoo
"l,,· f -.t 1...•n II � \11U bo11nq
1
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Lady Rams ·fall to Tufts, 17 -4
by Maureen Pirone

The Tull,- women's softball 1e11m
l
n
1 1
:�:1nf��e';':t :o � ���4 ��o� �::;
1he Lady R11m1 11111 Tuesd11y.
T he home teem scored two quick
runs off Suffolk st.arter Ellen Crotty, 115
the leadoff batter walked. 11nd ad·
vi1nced on a bunt down the third
baseline, pulling runners on first ilnd
second wilh no outs. A single to left

runs of the iMing aime on a walk, a
pused ball. a single, ii triple. giving
Tufts a 7.0 le:6d.
11
goint; u:���
�': �� 1��;
Rams scored their first run of the game.
AnneSAeehanl� lhe lnnlng offwlth
o w11l k, 11nd advancied to second on a
wlldpltch.Klm Rttd gotSheehlin over
to third with a line driveOYff the first
�n·s head. putting runners on
firsi and 1hird with two outs.

t

1

=�=�;i'�=2= ��l:::��ll�Ofl�
The second inning was quiet scoring
wise. as neither team w11.S able to bring
home any runs. 11nd 1he si;;on: re•
mained 2.0 in TuftJ' favor.
But TuftJ u11ed their power for the
third Inning as they scored five big
,uns. 111<:reaslng their lead to 7 .0.
The flrst Tuhs baller triple:d torighL
1
c:;:,:�;:k�
�
�
h1
i l l
�r::::�� � �h: ;1�� :.:1�I

K'Ofeboard, 7•1.
Tufts managed only an lnf\ekl single
ln the: nftll, as Crotty retlredthe home
leilm withno further scorlng.
The lady Ramsput latepr-euureon
Tufts as they K'Ofed three runs in the
sixth inning, cuttlnp the lead to 7-4.
Marlo Crawford led the IMlng off

�= :�:':,'��

:an:

c::,:;9� ::. ��l���;:�0 ��·J:�
ti
h
•
� �
pl

t

:� �

outs. Paula Nee grounded to the
pi1cher, bvt she made no ttvow. and all
therunneniwere ufe.

Lady Rams
fall to MIT

Anne Stw:ehan followed with 11
grounder to shon, with the .short 5top
throwing home to cut down the IYC!
runner, saving a run. Another runner · by Maurttn Pirone
wasout atthe pl11teuthe TuftsshortA aevefl run lhltd inning by MIT
JtDp again Of)ted to throw t.ome, cut•
broke open a doR game, enabling
ting down 11nother run.
them 10 be11t· the la:dY Rams 20-8 In
.
kt
���i! p'::� � c.nbridge: last Wffl<
�
·
""( M:nt 13battentothl;plateic'ltht
vounde:cl to third. but the fir5t.
SUlrtet . Judy
Suffolk
bueman dropped the lhfow, allowing third against
NffendShee:hlln tolC:Ofe,cutting the &asler, K:Oring seven runsto lake an
!Yd to 7-3. Crotly came around on a 11-4 le:ad atthe:Ume. .
The 9C!Ofe wa,vlry close lnlheftrst
wild pitch with the: fourth Suffolk run,
and the lady Rams were tntlling by three fonlngs.. with MfT )umping OIJl lO
aqu6ck 1-0 leedlnthelthalfollheflrst
only three. 7-4.
on a fe:w infidd UV0'fll!ng enors.

I

=���':;��=::I::::
1�:'

I

10 runs, making the final

Street
lair

=-=

But Suffotk wast«t no time In taking

:r; :=

=
� �:
Ing IWO runs to toke 11 2-1 lead.

Jacquie Wolcott st.arted I t o(f with a
llne drlve: slngle to center, and went to
s«ond when Ellen Crotty itro«ed a
single OYff the third base bag. Wolcott
then came 11round to -»re u a Pa1Jlo
Nee groundout to the mound eluded
lhe phche:r. Neethen sto&e second, and
Crotty stole home with the sta>nd Suf
folk run, and the Lady Rams hod., 2-I
,

....

�
KO�:�ee� � ���:sl=
a:,ifldpitch. �thehomete:arn
11 ••Zlead. ·
Suffolk got bac:k one of thow runs
on an REM double by Anoe Sheehan,
cutting lhele:ad to ••3.
ed

Come Celebrate the Women
of Suffolk University
&th Allllual Woaen" 8 DJ.nner•

Yr1d&y ,-Apr1l 39
8:00 p . ■ .
i n the Savyer C&teteri&

Donation lat door ) :
1 :5 or
C&DDed Pood tor the Bo■elees
RSVP:

Jea.n w6leb, xae:se
or Deb Ge1eler , x8804,
b.y Tbu.uday., April 28

••••

l

That wuasdo5easthegamewould
get as MIT exploded for seven runt In
the third Inning, breoldng the game
open with 11n 1 1•3 lead.

The K'Ofe would have been n6gher
had It not been for two fine defensive:
plays by Sheehan at third. twice cutting
down runnen al theplilte. Yet MIT did
manage to tend IJ bener, to bal, wlth
se\ll!!f\ of them K:Oring.

lhe: MIT fourth was almost. a carbon
copy of the thlfd, but this \lme Brasier
faced 16 t;auers, with nine of them
SCOl'lng, to put the game out o( t'Nch,

"°"'· .

· Sandy Kolegue relieved Brasier In
the fifth. and pitched well, allowing no
runs while striking out one• .

.:,nd��=:,�. �.
Suffolk scored four runt In the bot
•tom of the JeYfflth. Ctody urted It off
with ., double down the third bell!! line

ar
� � a, the�
with no one out.

Nee dnwe home with the fourth
Lady Ram run. and Nc:Ray went to
second. /o\cR.ly
third on a Wlli:S
pit.ch, but was forc:ed at home when·
Anne Paueraon ground to third, Sur.an
Land;m �olk>wed ;with • walk end
s� PaltffllOri hit II popup that
fooled the lnfleld, and all the runner,
•
we:re safe.

.,,...,"lO

("nne) Patterson came MOUnd to

�
�:u,
en:::�� �
�
But that wa,s all the Lady Rams would
ge:t.and MITWO(l, 20--7.
d
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ms ·fall to Tufts, 17 .4

runs of the Inning came on a walk. a
� ball. a single. a triple, giving
04II team Tufts a 7-0 lead.
The Tufts pl1che1 had II shutout
ct inning.
tory over going unUI the fifth when the Lady
Rams scored their first run of lhe game.
Anne Shtthan led the IMing off with
110 quick
:rotty, as II walk. and advanced to second on 11
and a d - wild pitch. Kim Reed9(>t Shcchon over
the third to third with o line drive over lhe first
fil"$l and ba�man·s heod. putting runners on
�e to left first ond third w[th lwo oulS.
Sheehan stole home. and Reed st<M
t brought
2.0 lead. second, putting the Lady Rams on the
!1.KOrlng scoreboar d, 7- 1 .
Tufts manogcd onlyon infieldsingle
!to bring
!COie re- in the fifth, as Crotty retired the home
teom with no further scoring.
The Lady Rams put late pre:5,5ure on
!I for the
five big Tufts as they scored three runs in the
sb: th inning, cutting the lead lo 7-4.
7-0,
I to right. Maria Crawford led the inning off
lo single wlth II line drive slngle to right. and
::ore 3-0. went to second on a wild pitch. Jane
1ht home Barren followed with II w11lk, putting
rial th•�runners on first and second with no

-

outs. Paula Nee orounded to the
pitcher. bu1 she made no throw, ond 1111
the runners were s.afe .

Anne Sheehan follo-d wi1h 11
grounder to short. with the short stop
throwing home to cul down the leod
runner, saving a run. Another J\lnner
was out at !he pl11te as the Tufts short
stop again opted 10 throw home. cut
ting down ollOlher run.
The Lady Rams did manage to bring
lWO runs acros.s the plate when Reed
�rounded to third, but the first
baseman dropped the throw. allowing
Nee and Sheehon to score. cutting the
lead to 7-3. Crolty came oround on 11
wild pitch with the fourth Suffolk run,
11nd the Lady Rams were trailing by
only three, 7-4.

Tufts put the game away in the sixth
inning, sending 14 batters lo 1he plate
and scoring 10 runs, making the nn11I
5COre 17-4.

•

llAl 'l'o■en · s D.1.Dner"

6:00 p . a .
b e Sa.vyer CAfaterla

riday, April 29

114t1on (at door J :
S 3 or
rood for the Hoaalesa

/
:Je&n-Yalsb , :a:8538
n Deb Geisler , z850t
c,y Thursday, April 28
t Just for VO■SD I

by Maureen Pirone

A -n run thlld Inning by MIT
broke open II close game, enabllng
them 10 beat the Lady Rams 20-8 In
Combridge last week.

MITSCflt 13batt�lothe plate inthe
third ogainst Suffolk st11rter Judy
Brasier, scoring seven runs to take an
1 1-4 lead at the tlme.
The score was very close In the first
thrtt Innings. with MIT Jumping out to
a quick 1-0 lead In their half of the first
on II few lnAeld throwing errors.
But Suffolk wasted no time In laking
the lead, as they sen! seven batters to
the plate In their half of the nrst, scor
ing two runs to take a 2-1 lead.

Jocquie Wolcou slort� 11 off with a
line drive slngle to center, and went to
second when Ellen Crotty stroked 11

..

:�r:'::�� �';"���:as::r:��;=;
Nee groundoul to the 1nound eluded
the pitcher. Nee then stole second, and
Crotty stole home w-ith the se<:ond Suf
folk run, and the Lady Rams hod o 2- 1

,:

'clebrate the Women
offolk U mvcrs1ty

Lady Rams
fall to MIT

-

I

!I
j;

l
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But MIT WII.Sled liule time as they
sco,� three runs on three singles ond
a wild pitch, That gove the home team
a 4-2 1ead.
Suffolk got back one of those runs
on an RBI double by Anne Sheehnn,
cutting theleadto 4-3.

That was as close as the game would
get as MIT exploded for seven runs In
the \hlrd inning, breaking the gnme
open with on 1 1 -3 lead.

The score would hove Deen nigher
had it not been for two fine defensive
plays by Sheehan at third. twice cutting
dow-n runners at the plote. Vet MIT did
m11nage to send 13 batters to bat. with
seven of them scoring.

The MIT fourth was a lrnost a carbon
copy of the third, but this time Brasier
f!Ked 16 batters. with nine of them
scoring, 10 put the gnme out of reach,

20�.

Sandy Kolegue relieved Brasier in
the fifth. and pitched well, allowing no
runs whfle 51.rlklng out one.

Suffolk SCOfed four NOS In the bot- .
tom of the se¥Cnth. Crotty started it off
witJ, a double down the third base line
and !Mhtanced to third on II high throw
lo second. Gwenn McRay folk>wad with
a walk, pulling runners ot the comttS
with no ooe out.

Nee . drove home with the fourth
Lady Ram run, and Mc-Ray �nt to
second. McRoy wentto Jhird on a wild
pitch, but WllS fOf'C'ed at home when
AMe Palter5on ground to third. Susan
Landgn,f followed with a wolk and
Slobahn Pattenoii hit a popup that
fooled the lnfleld, and all the n.i.nn,ers
'
were safe.

(,\nne) Potterson came oround" to
ICOr1! on an error at third, ond Sheehan
follow-ed with a two run doul?le t o leh..
But that was oil the Lady Rams woold
get. andMIT won. 2Q.7.

V

�
. STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

EXECUTIVE BOARD FOR 1 988-89
President: Gary Christenson Treasurer: Mark F.X. Delaney
Vice President: Lisa Masciarelli Secretary: Bartlara Guzzetti

SPRINGWEEK EVENTS:
SATURDAY, MAY 7

HARBOR CRUISE

1:00-4:00 P.M. - $5 Student $6 Gi.Jest
Board Time 1 2:30 P.M. Leaving./rom L.ong Wharf
All ages we{come
TUESDAY, MAY 10

NIGHT AT NICK'S
COMEDY SHOP

9:00 P.M. SHOW - $5 Per Person
.

FRIDAY, MAY 13

COMMENCEMENT BALL

WESTIN HOTEL "GRAND BALLROOM"
DINNER, DANCING, FORMAL ATTIRE - 7:00 P.M. • 1:00 A. M.
$50 PER COUPLE - $25 PER PERSON
SGA will be holding a forum on

Tuesday, April 26 at 1 :DO in S429

boycott

\Continued from page 4)

any such governmen1 has ever tried to
acquire Inter est In his media
properties.
Weisel, a Boston Universili)pro-

= e:�S: :i�le� ��e�!:
he was unaware of the South f\frlc:an
connection when he 11c-cepted the
engngement. He reportedly turned
down an honorarium of between
S 10.000 lo S25.000 in agreeing to boy
cott the lecture series. �when It comes
r

f

to 11partheid you cannot make com
promlses,M he said.
On March 15, ASNMU pa5SCd an
official rTIOllon 10 di.sassoclate from the
series, and drofled e letter to the Board
of Controllers asking that the McGoff
lectures be replaced with a "legltimate"
lectureseries. Thc letter requcst� that
S350.000 the school is planning to use
to build II stotue on campus be I.ISCd in
.stead· for the e$tablishment of such o
progrom.

LETTERS;,ontlnu,d fr?m ..ge 2)

ts it now necessary for 11n Individual thei� ow-n personal Interest and disrc
who pays an aciivitles fee, �to take up gard the request of the .students, they
the� slots and br oadcast their own all have II stereo at home.
show� In order to listen to the music of
Respectfully.
his liking? WSFR OJ's are there lo ser
vice the entire Suffolk University q>m•
rnlse Ouimette, President "87-88
munity. If the)' want to hear music of
Deborah Eagnn, President "88,89
.
(clinUnued from� 6)
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